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One that I knew, that was at the 'Battle of Dunbar, told me that Oliver was
carried on with a Divine Impulse ; he did Laugh so excessively as if he had
been drunk ; his Eyes sparkled with Spirits. He obtained a great Victory ;
but the Action was said to be contrary to Human Prudence. The same fit
of Laughter sei^d Oliver Cromwell Just before the Battle of Naseby ; as a
T&nsman of mine, and a great Favourite of bis, Colonel J. P. then present,
testified. Cardinal Me^arine said, that he was a lucky Fool.
In the Miscellanies Aubrey was not above showing how some
superstitious beliefs could misfire : I have seen some Rings made for
sweet-hearts, he said, with a Heart enamelled held between two right hands.
See an Epigramme of G. Buchanan on two Rings that were made by £
Elizabeths appointment, which being layd one upon the other shewed the lik
figure. The Heart was 2 Diamonds, which joined made the Heart. Q Eli^.
kept one moeitie and sent the other as a Token of her constant Friendship to
Mary Queen ofScotts ; but she cutt off her Head for all that. Nor is Aubrey's
irrepressible sense of humour absent, as the following tales show.
This is an old piece of Priest-cheate, he says. The Image of the B. Virgin
nodded at St. 'Bernard, and said (id est, the Priests boy with a tube behind the
statue} Good morrow Father Bernard. I thanke jour Ladyship, qd he, but
St. Paul saieth that it is not lawfullfor women to speake in the church. And
of his own time, Aubrey'reported that the second Lddy of Sr. Walter
Long (whither voluntarily, or upon Sr. Walter's desire I haveforgotf) did make
a Solemn Promise to him, on his Death-bed, that she would not marry after
his Decease. But not long after, one Sir Somerset Fox, a very beautiful
young Gentleman, did win her Love : so that notwithstanding her Promise
aforesaid, she married him at South-wrax-halL As he lead her by the hand
from the Church into the Parlour, the Picture of Sr. Walter, that then hung
over the Parlour-dore (the String being eaten off with the rust of the nailf)
fell down upon her Ladyship, ana crackd in the fall: (it was painted on wood
as the fashion was in those days). This made her Ladyship reflect on her
Promise, and drew some Tears jrom her ILyes.
It is reported concerning the Lord Duffus (in the Shire of Murray) his
Predecessors, says Aubrey, that upon a time, when he was walking abroad
in the Fields near to his own House, he was suddenly carried away, and found
the next Day at Paris in the French King's Cellar with a Silver Cup in his
Hand ; that being brought into the Kings Prescence and questioned by him.
Who he was ? And how he came thither ? He told his name, his Country,
and the place of his "Residence, and that on such a Day of the Month (which
proved to be the Day immediately preceeding) being in the Fields', he heard the
noise of a Whirl-wind^ and of Voices crying Horse and Hattock (this is the
Word which the Fairies are said to use men they remove from any place}
whereupon he cried (Horse and HattocK) also, and was immediately caught
up, and transported through the Air, by the Fairies to that place, where
after be had arunk heartily he fell a sleep) and before he awoke, the rest of the
Company were gone, and had left him in the posture wherein he was found.
It's said, the King gave him the Cup which was found in his Hand, and dis-
miss* d him. But not all Transportation in the Air was as uneventful as
this^ and Aubrey has left a record of one of the earliest air disasters,
albeit an indirect one : A Gentleman of my Acquaintance was in "Portugal,
Amo 1655,, he says, when one was Burnt by the Inquisition for being brought
thither from Goa in East India, in the Air, in an incredible short time. This
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